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RESPONSIBILITY FOB TAXES.

A number of more or less prominent
Populists, including Speaker CHue, of
Washington's first and, let us hope, last
Populist house of representatives, have

been making somewhat frantic efforts

of late to induce the governor to call a
special session of the legislature to pro-
vide for submitting at the next election
a proposed constitutional amendment
authorizing the legislature to enact laws
exempting some limited amount
of private property from taxa-

tion. In the excess of their zeal to ex-
empt themselves from the payment of

taxes the majority of the members of

the last legislature overdid the matter

to such an extent that question of the
constitutionality of any exemption

whatever was quickly raised, with the
result that not only the new but the
old exemption law, with its reasonable
limit of $300, was nullified by the su-
preme court. And now the patriots
who were balked in their efforts to

avoid bearing any part of the burden of

taxes are endeavoring to divert atten-
tion from their own responsibility in

the matter by howling about the Re-
publican supreme court. It is this fea-

ture of their wail that leads us to again
refer to the matter and state for the in-

formation of those of our readers who
may be interested that the question of

the legality of the enactment was first

brought into court in the Populist
county of Spokane in a test case tried
before a Populist judge. It was his de-
cision againt the law which was af-

firmed by the supreme court on appeal,
and the affirming opinion was written
by the Populist member ot the higher
court. So much for the political aspect
of the matter. There simply is no way
in which the Populists can shift the
blame to the "Republican supreme
court" or the Republican party. There
is some satisfaction in the fact that in
consequence of their abortive legisla-
tion some ofthem have been compelled
this year, much against their will, to
bear some small part of the general
burden of taxes.

After quoting the constitutional re-
quirement that "the legislature shall
provide by law a uniform and equal
rate of assessment and taxation of all
property in the state, according to its
value in money," etc., Judge Prather,
in his decision iv the Spokane case,
says:

"Itwill be observed that this section ofour con-
stitution fixes and prescribes a basis oftaxation
to be all the property in the state, and authorii-
ing the legislature to provide by law a uniform
and equal rate of assessment and taxation, so
that every person and corporation shall pay a
tax in proportion to the value of his, her or its
property. The legislature could not pass any
law in violation of this express and reiterated
theory of assessments and taxation unless al.
lowed by the constitution, and it seems that no
such authority could exist unless we entertain
the absurd proposition that the constitution,
after fixing in strong and absolute terms a cer-
tain theory of taxation and authorizing the leg-
islature to pass laws carrying it into execution,
should, nevertheless, empower the legislature
to adopt any scheme of taxation which it might
deem expedient, or, in short, after placing liini
tations on the legislature, it should in fact be
without limit ta to its powers."

And iii conclusion the judge says

further:
"But the law allowing an exemption of per-

sonal property to the value of$500, and ofim-
provements on real estate to tbe valme of fsoo,
cannot be sustained, except on the absurd proper
pition that the constitution was not intended to
place any restrictions whatever on legislative
power. No considerations should induce ju-
diclal construction substituting legislation or
violating the constitution."

Some further agitation of the liquor
question seems to be expected at the
meeting of the county commissioners
next week. At their January meeting
the commissioners took a lirtu and just
stand upon the question and they can
doubtless be relied upon to do their
full duty under Sec. 2808 of the statutes
which gives them "sole and exclusive
authority and power to regulate, re-
gtraiu, license or prohibit the sale or dis-
posal of spirituous, fermented, maltor
other intoxicating liquors outside of the

I corporate limits of each incorporated
city, incorporated towu or incorporated
village in their respective counties."

?Actingupon the authority vested In
them by this section the commission-
ers at their January meeting ordered
that the saloons be closed on Sundays
and gave notice that renewal of license
would be refused to auy one violating
the order. Itis alleged that this order
has not been fully complied with,
though it is very generally admitted
that there has been no open violation
of it and that Sunday conditions have
been very greatly improved here since
it went into effisot. That is * good
deal. It is not well to be hasty or ex-
treme in criticisms of the meu engaged
}n the liquor business so long as they
show a disposition to comply with the
law aud the spirit ofthe commissioner's
order. Their business is lawful, and
they are not only entitled to the law's
toleration but to its protection. If
any one of them has violated the order
of the board, which is likewise the law,
he is amenable to it and should be
dealt with accordingly, but mere
rumors or hearsay should not be

Best possible terms for
tea bakta* powder,
coffee lavorlii*e«tii*t»
soda Mid apices. '
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Your money back (from
your grocer) ifyou don't like
Schillings Best.

m
Foi sale by

W. E. Sutherland, Orcas, Wash.

deemed evidence ofsucb violation.

The naval board of inquiry ap-
pointed to investigate the Maine disas-
ter at Havana reports that it was due
to an explosion from the outside, but
does not assume to fix the responsi-
bility. The Spanish board reports that
it is "practically and scientifically dem-
onstrated" that the explosion was from
the interior. Both reports are what

the world had been expecting for weeks
and so neither occasions surprise. The
American report is based upon the re-
sults of the most careful and thorough
investigation that it was possible to
make, while the Spanish examination
was notoriously superficial, which is
hardly to be wondered at in view of
the Spanish character and the im-
portance of avoiding any admission of
Spanish responsibility for such a fear-
ful deed. "There are none so blind as
those that wont see." Now the ques-
tion is what Is to be done about it?

Beauty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

TO CURE A COLD INONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AllDruggists refund the money ifit fails
to Cure. 25 cents.

ROCHE HARBOR MEWS BRIEFS.

President McMillin, of the Lime
company, left for Whatcom and up-
Sound cities on the Thompson Monday.

The people of Stuart island are
anxious to have a postofh'ce established
on the island, with semi-weekly ser-
vice from here.

Victor McConnell, of West Sound,
arrived here Monday night in a fishing
sloop from WulfTshon bay, B. C, about
sixty miles nor h of Vancouver. He
has been woiking in a logging camp.

The social which was to have been
given last Saturday evening for the
benefit (f the Sunday school was in-
definitely postponed on account of
measles, to which it is supposed that
some who might have attended have
been exposed.

Dr. Harrison expects to leave next
week to join his family in Seattle, after
a short visit with his parents near East
Sound. Hia departure will be very
generally and sincerely regretted here
and he will be greatly missed by many
warm personal friends who wish him
the greatest possible measure ofsuccess
in the larger field to which he lias de-
termined to go.

One ofthe children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Crosby, who live about half a
mile from town, is recovering from
what Dr. Harrison prononces a genuine
case of diphtheria, though not a very
serious one. It is supposed to have
been caused by bad water, bad drain-
age, etc., and as the Crosby home is
qu:L> isolated the doctor seems to have
no fear ofa spread of the disease.

James Crook is recovering from an
attack of the German measles at the
home o£his brother in law, dipt. Her-
bert Davis, here. It is supposed that
he caught the infection from Capt.
Davis, who "came down" with it at
Tacoma about two weeks aga and was
quarantined there. He has about re-
covered now and is at the home ot his
parents on Decatur island. His wife
is also there, aud Jim has been faith-
fully nursed through his illness by his
younger sister, Miss Rhoda. Roche.

A Bare Thins; for Too.
Atransaction inwhich you canuot loseisa

sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tougue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation aud sluggish
liver. Cascarete Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-day; lDc., 25c.. 60a
Sample and booklet free. Bee our big ad.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine

and let itstand twenty-four hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition or the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it isevidence ofkidney troub-
le. Too frequent desire to urinateorpain
in the back, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out oforder.

WHATTO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills
every wish in relieving pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, blader and every part of
the urmay passage It corrects inability
to hold urine and scalding pain inpassing
it. or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine *or beer, and overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up many times during the night. to
urinate.' The mild and the extraordinary
effect ofS want-Root is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
ofthe most distressing cases. Ifyou need
a \u25a0 medicine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. Yon may have a sample bot-
tle and pamphlet both sent free by mail,
upon receipt ofthree two-cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on the bottle. Men-
tion The San Juan ; Islander and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer -. / ,:;\u25a0:/\u25a0; '\u25a0 ? ;\ ,

Xrorrbody toys 80.
Cascareta Candy Cathartic, most won-

derful medical discover? of the age, pleas-
ant aud refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
core headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, M) cent*, Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists. ;' \u25a0 - / -Morphine
OPIUM, CHLORAL AMD CBCAIIE HABITS

Aradical, positive and pcrmabcat \u25a0 ctn
*att&ttdmS6»ju Absolutelybannlm.
no tapuiag on process ?mo sumor**
ttaa method. SjC'SSLSF"*

R. A. OUNN. MJX. : V^SA41 Ewt 21* Mm*,'Nsw YwfcCtty. .

Order Fixing Time and Place of Heir-
ing Petition for Discharge and

Final Settlement.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, for San Juan County.

IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate of Philip

H. Fosnot, deceased.
J. M. C. Warren, administrator of the

estate ofPhilip H.Fosnot, deceased, hav-
ing on the 19th day of March, A. D. 1898,
presented to the Superior Court of said
county, and filed herein bis final account
and asking that his finalaccount rendered
and filed herein, be examined, and if the
same be found true and correct, and that
the said Administrator has fully discharg-
ed his trust in the administration of said
estate, that he and his sureties be dis-
charged from all liabilities hereinafter to
be incurred.

Wherefore, it is hereby ordered that
Tuesday, the 26th day ofApril, A. D. 1898,
at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day, at the Court
room of the court house, in Friday Har-
bor, San Juan County, Washington, be
and the same is hereby fixedand appoint-
ed as the time and place forthe hearing of
said petition and for the examination oi
said Administrator's final account, and
any person interested in said estate may
appear and contest the discharge of said
Administrator.

And itis hereby further ordered that
notice of such hearing and settlement
shall be (riven by posting notice thereof,
not less than 30 days before the day set for
said hearing, in three ofthe most public
places in said county, and by publishing
a similar notice intheSAN Juan Island-
er, a weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished and in general circulation in said
county.

That said notice shall set forth the name
of the estate, the name ofthe administra-
tor and time and place appointed for the
hearing ofsaid petition and settlement of
said accounts.

Done in open court this 21st day of
March, 1896. J. P. HOUSER, Judge.

State of Washington, )
county of san juan. )

I, E. H. Nash, Clerk of the Superior
Court in and forthe County of San Juan,
State of Washington, holding terms at
Friday Harbor, do hereby certify that the
above is a true copy ofthe original order
fixing time and place of hearing petition
as the same appears on record in my office,

f ?\u25a0 ?,) WITNESS my hand and the
\ seal. \ Seal of said Court, this 22na

1 ??,? J day of March, 1898.
E. H. Nash,

Clerk of Superior Court.
W. H. Thackeb, attorney for adminis-

trator.
First publication March 24, 1898.

SHERIIF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue ofan order of sale issued out
of the Superior court of the state of Wash-
ington for the county of San Juan, and to
me directed and delivered, fora judgment
rendered in said court on the 19th day of
October, A. D., 18JI7, in favor of Eliza
E. Simmons, plaintiff, and against George
A. Lee and Helena Lee, and.Goorge A.
Lee as guardian ofthe estate and person
ofSusie Helena Lee (a minor) and Susie
Helena Lee and Mary A. Lee, defendants,
for the sum of$506.26 with interest at the
rate of 12 per cent per annum from said
19th day of October, A. D. 1897, and the
further sum 0i"55&4.04 attorney's fees, and
$12.85 costs ofsuit, Ihave levied upon the
following described real estate, to-wit:

The Northeast quarter ofthe Southwest
quarter ofSection Eleven (11), Township
Thirty-five (35) North of Range Two (2),
West of the Willamette Meridian, con-
taining in all Forty acres, and situate, ly-
ing and being in San Juan county, Wash-
ington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
Che 2nd day of April, A. D. 1898, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., of said day, at
the court house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county ofSan Juan, I will sell all
the right, title and interest of the said
George A. Lee, Helena Lee, and George
A. Lee as guardian of estate and person of
Susie Helena Lee, and Susie Helena Lee
and Mary A. Lee, defendants, in and to
the above described real estate, at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder, to
satisfy said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of
March, A. D. 1898. Newton Jones,

SheriffofSan Juan County, Washing-
ton.

H. S. King and W. H. Thacker, attor-
neys for plaintiff.

First publication March 3,1898.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the Superior Court ofthe State of Wash-
ington, for San Juan County.

IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Mc-

Kenna, deceased.
Order to show cause why an order of sale of

real estate should not be made, and fixing time
and place of hearing.
James L.Fanisworth,administrator ofthe estate

ofThomas MeKen 11a, deceased, having filed his
petition herein, praying for an order ofsale of
the real estate of said decedent, for the pur-
poses therein set forth.

Itis hereby ordered bythe said Court, that all
persons interested in trie estate of said Thomas
McKenna, deceased, appear before the aaid
Court, to-wit: Monday, the 28th day of March.
A. D. 1898, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the court room ofsaid Court, at the court
house in Friday Harbor, San Jut* County, State
of' Washington, and show cause ifany they
have, why an order should not be granted
to the said James L. Farnsworth, administrator
of said estate, to sell so much of the real estate
of said deceased, Thomas McKenna, as shall be
necessary topay the debts and settle said estate.

And that a copy of this order be published at
least four successive weeks in The Islander
a weekly newspaper printed and published and
in general circulation in said San Juaa County.

Done in open Court this 2tst day ofFebruary,
1898. J. P. HOUSER, Judge.

STATE OF WASHINGTON,)
County of San Juan. (

I, R. H. Nash, Clerk of the Superior Court in
and for the County oi San Juan, State of Wash-
ington ,holding terms at Friday Harbor, do
hereby certify that the above is a true copy of
the original order to show cause as the same ap-
pears on record in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,
this 21st day of February, 1898. K. H. NASH,

(SEAL) " Clerk.
W. H. Thacker, attorney for administrator.

? Date first publication February 24, 1848.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office atSeattle, Wash.,
Monday, February 7, 1898.

"NfOTICE is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
willbe made before the Clerk of Superior
Court, at Friday Harbor. Washington, on
Monday, April4,1898, viz:

THOMAS DAVIS.
Homestead application No. 14,086 for

the Se J of Sw * Sec. -.; and Xwiof Ne i
and E J ofNw J ofSec 9, Tp. 36N RIW.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz.:

Wm. Emch, Anthony Ohlert, Sherman
Jones and Henry Branaugh, all of Olga,
Washington.

Edward P. Tremper, Register.
First publication Feb. 24, 1897.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

f United States Land Office,
1 Seattle, Wash., March 10, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Wednesday, May 11, 1898, viz:

DENNIS J. BLATTERY.
Homestead application No. 15,080 for

the lot 4:8 }ofSe iofSw J Sec. 25 Tp. 37
N.R.IW.

He nanias the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz:

G. N. Culver, Barney Viereck Fred
Schniidley, of Dos Bay, Washington, and
F. N. Culver, of Friday Harbor, Wash-ington.

Edward P. Trkxpeb. Register.
First publication March 17, 1898.

: THE \u25a0^?^

NEW YORK WORLD,
THRiCE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR
Is larger than any weekly or semi-weekly

paper published and is the only important Dem-
ocratic "weekly" published in New YorkCity.
Three times as large as the leading Republican
weekly ofNew York City. Itwill be ofespecial
advantage to you during the Presidential
Campaign, as it is published every other day,
except Sunday, and has all the freshness and
timeliness ofa daily. It combines all the news
with a long list of interesting departments,
unique features, cartoons and graphic illustra-
tions, the latter being a specialty.

All these improvements havejbeen made with-
out any increase in the cost, which remains at
one dollar per year.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and The
Islander together one year for .75.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

i United States Land Office,
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7, 1898.

Notice is hereby given that the folio
ing-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor -Washington, on
Monday, April 4th, 1898, viz:

HENRY HICAXAUGH.

Homestead application No. 14.068 for
the Se i of Nw iSec. 4, Tp. 36 N R 1 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: - -.:.

Win. Etnch, Thomas Davis, Anthony
Olilert and J. D. Moore, all of Olga,
Washington. '-^?? r -Edward P. Tremper, Register.

First publication Feb. 24,1898.
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1 1 Future comfort '? for present] >\ ; seeming economy, but buy the j ',
! ; tewing machine with an cstab-; ',
! ; fished reputation, that guar-< !
! ; antees you long and satfsfac- 'v ;tory service* «* j»'j»,& ?*; !
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; ITS PINCH TENSION jj
J .. AMD . . j 1
! TENSION INDICATOR, j!
< ; (devices for regulating and < '< showing the exact tension) are 4',
; a few of the features that);
? ; emphasize the high grade ?
! character of the White. < ; I'/\u25a0 Send for our elegamt H.T. | I;; icatalog. * "\u25a0'*;? ' ' ".. ! ;
: ; White Sewing Machine Ca,;:
-It cuvaANo, 0. -^'"\u25a0\u25a0;-.<!
1 <.
ROBERT JOHNSON, - AGENT

Anacortes, Wash.

"50 YEARS' IMPROVE-
MENTS in FARMING."

Published by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.
82 PAGES, 18 BY 12 1-2 INCHES.

A general review of the advances
and improvements made in-\u25a0.;. the
leading branches of farm industry
during the last half century.
; Special articles by the best agri-
cultural writers, on topics which
they have made their life study.

Illustrations ofold fashioned im-
plements.

A vast amount ofpractical infor-
mation.

A valuable aid to farmers who
desire to stimulate production and
profit -- ? :

Extremely interesting and in-
structive. -
ONLY 15 CENTS A COPY, BY MAIL.

Send your order to

THE ISLANDER,
'? ? \u25a0 Friday Hartor, Wash,

MMft»oooo<»Mt!M*3oooaoana*

| Wisconsin Grocery,. 1
X ' ' JT* M. SCABSETH, Prop* .. < \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 X
M DEALER IN X

I Staple and Fancy Groceries. |
Bt . Largest and Best Assorted Stock in Fairhaven or . X
m*.\u25a0"?'\u25a0;\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'".'\u25a0; ,' . New Whateom m

.? , ; . \u25a0.. '\u25a0^ff-
V : JPP PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWESE ? Thi» 3C
fl; is what makes our big trade. . **
S3 Mason Block, Harris Aycnoe, FalrhaTen, Washington -

* ? Patronize the Wisconsin Grocery.^

The Woodburn Nurseries
\u25a0V (35 Years Under The Same Management) . \u25a0 ;\u25a0;

GROWERS OF

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK.
- Oar Assortment olFruit and Ornamental Trees, :\u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0

Greenhouse Plants, Etc., Cannot Be Beat. Send
for catalogue, free. r -

J. H. SETTLEMIER & SON.
Wood burn, Oregon. '-?

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

STEAMER BAY CITY.
Leaves Whatcom at 8 p. m. on
Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day for

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE
and TACOMA

Connecting at Anacortes with the steam-
er Buckeye, thereby making it conveni-
ent for the island people who wish to
visit up-sound1 points.

Returning, leaves City Dock, foot ofMam St., Seattle, at 10p. m. for Anacortes
Sainish, Fairhaven and Whatcom on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For through rates on passengers andfreight apply on board, or address
W. H. ELLLS, Owner.

Northern Pacific
Railway

R
« % '»;

s
Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dining Cars
Tourist Sleeping Cars

' ?'*" ST. PAUL
\u0084 . \u25a0 . v,.f MINNEAPOLIS '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

___-.-\u25a0 y niHfluuVUS.
DULUTH ~~~
FAROO

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and

|butte
THROUGH TICKETS

?TO?
CHICAGO /t:
WASHINGTON nr
PHILADELPHIA 4
NEW YORK
BOSTON and AllPoints -
EAST AND SOUTH

Through tickets to Japan and China, via Ta-coma and Northern Pacific Steamship Co.,
Full information concerning rates, time of

trains, routes and other details furnished on ap-
plication to N. D. CHATHAM,Agent, -New Whatcom.. /\u25a0 ??*\u25a0 , A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 355 Morri-

son Street, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

?-No. 2726.

Notice of Application to Purchase Tide
Lands.

"- '*-": \u25a0 - ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' I -,?-,' \u25a0. -:
Office ofCommissioner ofPublic Lands )

Olyinpia, Washington. J
Notice is hereby given that Peter T.

Morriss, of Doe Bay, Washington, filed
an application in '-? this office*to pur-
chase the following described Tide Lands,
ofthe second class, situate in San Juan
county, Washing- 01, towit: >j

All Tide Lands of the second class
owned by the State of Washington, situate
in frontof, adjacent to or abutting upon
that portion ofthe United States govern-
ment meander line described as follows:

I:?Commencing at a\u25a0 point where the
east boundary line ofLot 5, Section 2,
Township 36 North ofRange 1 West in-
tersects said meander line. Thence along
said meander linesouthwesterly in frontofsaid Lot 5 a distance of One (1) chain.ICommencing at a point oh said me-ander line which is 5.U chains tnorth 7°
west of where the line between Lots 5 and
6. said section, township and range, inter-
sects said meander line; thence from said
initialpoint along said meander line south
7° east 8.41 chains; thence south 64J° east
4.49 chains, having a total frontage on said
Lots 5 and 6of 12.90 chains. J~T >

?Commencing at the meander corner
between fractional sections 2 and 3 and
running thence southeasterly and north-
easterly along said meander line a dis-
tance of 15.32 chains ;for? point of begin-
ning. Thence from said point of begin-
ning north 71|° east 2 chains and thence
north 34|° east 3 chains, having a total
frontage of5 chains measured along said
meander line. -

The three descriptions, taken together,
having ; a total? frontage of 18.90 chains
measured along said meander line and
being in front of Lots 5 and ?6, Section )2,
Township 36 North of Range 1 West of
the Willamette IMeridian, according ;to
certified copy ofSurveyor General's field
notes filedwith said application March 14,
VBK%&r<e&2S@B&Z*.-' ~ ? -?^^~

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from and after date of first publica-
tion of this notice.

Date of firßtpablieatloii this 24th day of
March, 1898. Robert Bridges,

Commissioner ofPublic Land*.

WANTED-AN IDEA2£2£%
thfag tn mtimt T riotMtyoyIda?; tW-i>r
MbMrrai w^tlk;<Wfto JOHNJh tSImXB&-
BUißrjB*7 P'KgtAUornyn. W?»m«N»
P.O^torth<teSUo»pgl?atec

HJTANTRD?TRUSTWORTHY AND ACTIVE
'\u25a0\u25a0"* gentlemen or ladies to travel '? for respon-
sible, established house in Washington. Month-
ly965.00 and expenses .Fosttioa steady. Refer-
ence. Baciose self-addressed stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Deei. V,Chicago.

g d>SPOT<L ]

ft Will Buy Good Goods Cheaper From Us : Than You Can I
8 Get Them Anywhere Else In San Joan County I

I YOU
8 WANT GOOD GOODS FOR YOUR MONEY AND I

8 "Want to Sell Them to You. |<3<>od Good Are Just What We |j
£ Always Carry and Sell Cheap. We Must Sell 5
S i Them. There Are More, Where y^£> ; . S

S These Came From. - - 5

?g \u0084... ;' .<%%i««»%^»';:-'; - .' v . \u25a0 , j
A We respectfully solicit your patronage, ? : X

I Juan Trading Co.
a The Largest Store in San Juan County. \

loosing Out Sale -^ 1
1 CLOTHING |
2 LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES AND THEN COME AND 3
2 LOOK AT OUR GOODS ! 5J
2 Our $10.00 OVERCOATS will be closed out at 87.50 g
g Our 7.50 OVERCOATS will be closed out at 5.00 f g
2 Our 5.00 PANTS will be closed out at 3.00 ?
g Our 10.00 SUITS will be closed out at 7.50 g
3 Our 7.50 SUITS will bo closed out at 5.00 C*
S Fine Line of BOYS SUITS at 82.50 ' '; \u25a0 g
;^§ The above line ofgoods are nil first rliiss and will stand the closest in- ?*
5% spection. Call ami examine them for yourself. s*§

§: A FINE LINE OP HANDSOME ..........
I LAMPS and CHILDREN'S GOODS |
X ..,....«.........NOW ON SALE AT MY STORE! S

HOTEL STLVENS^^
Stevens ft Grant, Proprietors.

The most conveniently located hotel in the city. TVo blocks from
depots, and close to all the principal steamer landings.- ? ,' , ?'. .. . - ; . *

i COBJTEB itbct AVENUE AMP MARIONstreet.

Equipped withall modern conveniences. Nearly allrooms face on
street and are large and welllighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH.
j^* , BORN

(\i RK. SEPTEMBER

For more than flity-sixyears it has never failed in
its weekly yisitsto the homes offarmers and

villagers throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, for the
improvement of their business and home interest, for education,
for the elevation of American manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive stories of the
doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of culti-
vating and harvesting his crops, and the proper time to convert
them into the largest possible amount of money..

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of farmers and
villagers, and for over half a century has held their confidence
and esteem.

It is the NEW YORK WEEKLYTRIBUNE, and we furnish it with

THE SAN JUAN IBLANDER, one year for $1.50, cash ? \u25a0
in advance.

Address 'an Orders '"'to THE ISLANDER. ".s ?" *. ' ?
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo.W.

Best, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample ; copy of THE
NEW YORK^WEEKLY TRIBUNE willbe mailed to you...... , . .. . ... ... ...... ...»- .... . - .\u25a0 ,


